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be bis friend hereafter. He whipped ire
fair and square, but I don't think be is
the liest man yet and wo will have another
go if money can bring him into the ring."

IN FORTY SECONDS.

Hawkins Made Short Work of Mr.
Flaherty.

Carson Nov. March IT..Must of the
'Spectators who witnessed the lag light
found their way hack to the arena in time
to see the little fellows in action. .Mar¬
tin Flaherty and Dan Hawkins were the
first pair to open up.
Hawkins went for the New Engländer

from tap of the.hell. He made two in¬
effectual swings at Flaherty's jaw before
be gauged the distance. On his third at¬
tempt lie landed Hush on the point, of
Martin's chin, and the man from Lowell
dropped like a steer hit with an axe. He
lay on his hack while Hognn counted him
out and had to he helped to his corner.
The actual time consumed 'was forty sec¬
onds and the knockout was one of the
prettiest and mosl complete on record.

.¦.Mysterious" Hilly Smith, of Boston,
and George Green, "Young Corbett,'" of
Sau Francisco, wound up the carnival.
* The S in Franciscan out pointed und out
punched Smith and had him done to turn
lit the end of the twelfth round wl en the
Bostonian gave it up. Smith claimed
that his left arm, which was recently
fractured, "nad goze hack on him, but
most people*believed 'Jie was prostrated
with heart failure. Green hammered
away on his opponent's body until Smith
carried a scarlet circle around the hear'.
The lirst two rounds'wers fast and fu¬

rious. Smith rushed Green and thumped
h'm over the kidneys as they came to¬
gether. He repeatedly tried to hook
Green with his right in the breakaways,
but invariably over-reached and did no
damage. Green made nu even break of
the second, third and fonrth rounds and
bad Smith toned down considerably in
the fifth.
From that on the fight was Green's.

He never letup a minute, varying his left
drives from the heart with an occasional
swing on the jaw. At the conclusion of
the twelfth rotttid the sponge was thrown
up from Smith's corner. His seconds
claimed that he could no'longer use his
left and stood no chance, to win with one
band. The bcctingjjwns 100 to 00 on the
Flaherty-Hawkins bout, with the East-
ern man favorite, and 100 to 80 oil Green
and Smith with the ('aliforniar. at the
big end.

ONLY 5,000 PRESENT.

The Attendance at the Fight Was
A Disappointment.

Carson, Nev., March IT.--The absence'
of rain or snow and a moderately clear
morning would have satislied the sports
and their thanks to the weather deity
were fervent indeed when thev saw tIn¬
still rise in all his majesty to shine he-
nignantly throughout, one of the most
glorious days ever, experienced in this
locality. Every one was astir bj i
o'clock. Both training quarters were
visited by a constant stream of vehicles
and those men who were satisfied with
the condition of the men from various
visits stayed around the street corners
discussing the probable outcome.

By 8:80 the outer nates <>f the big
wooden arena were thrown open and those
who were not fortunate enough tu pusses-,
tickets fur the reserved -eats, -jut their
breakfast hurriedly and hastened ob¬
tain the most advantageous seats on flu-
benches Tho holders of numb-red -eats
look tilings more easily and did not start
for the scene of action until about IhSIO.
The battle'was advertised for 10 o'clock,

but the special trains from the Last and
West did not arrive until long after this
hour, and it was evident'that "both Cor¬
bett and Fit/simmons 4knew that there
was no hurry, for they toOK their time
about reaching the ringside.
By ll o'clock the arena was comforta¬

bly filled and nearly all the ticket holders
had taken their scats. The seating ca¬
pacity of the arena isestimated at 18,000,
ami the crowd were ,i!l seated ami mini*
lien il about f>,000 p<-u|dc.
While the spectators were waiting the

arrival of the principals ami their aids,
they put in their time listening to a ser¬
ies of challenges to tin- winner.

Hilly .Ionian challenged on behalf of
.lohn L. Sullivan and the old-time cham¬
pion was greeted w Ith a round of applause
when he dolled hi- silk hat and clam¬
bered through the ropes to make the <-us

tomary speech.
On behalf Of Joe Goddnrd and Tom

Sharkev. Hilly Miiddciifhurled deli- at the
bead of prospective champion. ~

Fitzsinunons was the first to reach tl c
dressing room which had been selected
for Iiiiii on the north side of the arena.
Martin Julian and Hoeher led the way
for Flty.siininons, who was driving by his
wife in a neat single buggy. They were
followed by IlicKey and Stcir/elcr and
hh3 little procession passed through the
crowd without receiving much applause,
.nid got Into their quarters at 10:41.
Corbett left Shaw's Spring Iu a closed

carriage and was accompanied by White,
Delnney and Judge fiidor. Hi- brother
Joe, with Jeffries, Woods and MeVey fol¬
lowed in a stage, as did Jim's two mas
cots,- the collies Ned aiid l.addie. The)
arrived at 11:10 and went at once to tin-
dressing room. At 11:50 M s. Corbet
left the dressing room and took a sea' .;:

n box directly behind her husband's cor
ner. There were about a do/.cn women
.scattered in different boxes.
At 11 :-V> a scattering round of applause

announced Fitzslmmon j1 appearaw e.
He wore a Turkish toweling bath robe
blue arid white, and was followed by his
seconds.
He had scarcely uot halfway to (he ting

when Corbett appeared in the aisle at
the opposite side of the ring. He won- n
dark gray brown striped dressing gown.
Both.men reached the platform almost
together, but Fltzsimirions was first up
the steps inside the ring. The lanky
Australian stood in In- cornei a moment
and sized op his rival with a peculiarly
coo) and critically searching glance.
Then he paced up and down his side Ol
tho.ropes, rubbing hi- hands togcthei
with a nervous motion Corliett ap-
wared to bo very cool 'and chatted core

(ldentially with his friends at the ring¬
side and with his seconds.
The gloves weie then handed in by

Wheelock ami the men »'onne 1 ihctn.
Charley White looked u'tei Fttzslmmons'
Ottingand MnrtinJuliau performed a like
ai t lor Corbett.
jjftMnster of Ceremonies Hilly Madden In¬
troduced the inen and Befcreo George
Slier announced theofliciaisaud seconds.

In Corbott's corner wereChnrley White,
Hilly Delaney, .lack McVey and Billy
Woods. Pit/.simmons nids were Martin
Julian. Ernest Boebor, Dan Hickey and
daek Stenseler. George Slier called the
men togetlier and said:

"I Jor.'t suppose It is necessary for me
to iest met von."
Both quickly shook their heads.
"You both know the rules as well as I

do," Slier continued.
..Yes, yes," Corbett answered. Fitz-

simmons uodded bis head emphatically
and Siler stepped aside and t'o.-liett walk¬
ed towards Pitzsimmons with his right
hand outstretched, hut Fitzsimmons
shook bis head slowly hut emphatically
and half turned back to lp's own corner.
Corhett smiled aud stopped short.

Fitzsimmons' action was received with
hisses and cheers.

Official Timekeeper Billy Muldoou mo¬
tioned to I,ou Houseman, of Cl icago, who
held the watch for Fitzsimmons, and to
Jimmy Colvillc, of Boston, who acted as

timekeeper for Corhett and then Muldoon
clllUged the gong and the battle was oil.

During the contest the crowd seemed
impressed w ith the greatness of the strug-
gle and the fair and manly way in which
it was waged. Good order was main¬
tained until the hist moment, and after
a couide of rounds t!:o telliug points
made hy each man were loudly cheered,
After Corbett came to his senses the two
men shook h inds. .Jim having indirectly
apologized for bis outbreak after the con¬
test was decided.
After Mrs Fitzsimmons had embraced

her husband utterly regardless of bis
sanguinary appearance, the victorious
procession headed for the dressing room.
A wash anil a ruh down improved the
champion's appearance n hundred fold.
His better half's rosy cheeks grew a de¬
gree rosier at the applause which greeted
the new champion as they set out for
Cook's ranch. She shifted the reins to
her left hand and waved a tiny cambric
handkerchief. The pair howled along at
a merry puce to Cook's ranch, where Bob's
appetite showed no diminution after his
exercise.

A RICHMOND THIEF.

He Steals $35,000 and Then Skips
Out of the Way.

Richmond, Va., March 17.- -The board
of (MrectJrs of the Old Mutual Assut-
ance Society of Virginia made public this
afternoon a defalcation of some $35,000
as the result of the examination of the
hooks of the association by an expert
bookkeeper.

V. D. Btegar, the assistant secretary,
in whose accounts the defalcation occurs,
was sent for to explain the matter, but
did not. appear and Is said to have left
the city.

All the securities of the corporation,
which is om of the oldest and strongest
in the State, are intact, tin- los> being on
collections.

Hay $10 per ton this week at .1. A.
Hoover's, 214 Salem avenue w.

WILL IiE CONFIRMED.
Washington, March* 17..The Senate

coininittee on foreign relations * to day
ordered a favorable report to be made on
t he nominations of .lohn Hay J,to Ikj am¬
bassador to Great Britain: Horace Porter
tu be ambassador to France, and Mr.
White, present secretary at London, to be
secretary of the embassy at London.
To r\ \lV. A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fail-
to cure. 25c, Sold by^Sain stun,, Roan-
oke, Va.

A Bad Habit of Boxir.K Clubs.
Certain boxing clubs enjoying pros¬perity have a bad habit of raising the

price of lickcts when the spectators in
point iif nunil-i r exceed expectations.
This practice should he denounced. It
is unfair ho the patrons of boxing, who
always pay high price.-, ami urc often re¬
warded with disappointments. In view
of the facts in tin- ca-e it is plain that
competition is a good thing, aud that
there is a held for uclubthut will stand
by the public with the saineaeiisoof re¬
sponsibility assumed- by any reputable
t heater..Exchange.

Sporting Notes.
William Huestou will arrive at the

Brooklyn (rack about .May i with IÖ
horses belonging to Burns and Water-
house, tie California lurfuicil.

Billiard is) lvcs at lho Chicago club
once scored (100 points in three innings,
anchor barred.
Tim horse Axinite. by Axtell, 2:12,

will he campaigned this year.
The ..'."> round boxing contest between

George Dixon und Frank Erne has, ai
the request of the latter, been postponed
from March '.) to March 15.
A return match bt Uveen Dick Burgi

nl Fnglnnd .'ind Eddio Connolly of Bos
ton has fallen t hrough.
Wymlhnm Wahlen bus tit present at

his farm in Maryland a big string in
preparation, ami the .Morris stable will,
rf indications are fulfilled, be stronger
than it lias been in years.
Managt r Manning of the Kansas city

baseball team Juts closed negotiations
with Huston for Pitcher Dölau.
Mangiis »v Paynter, the Commerce

street shoe dealers, are offering some rare
bargains in special lines ol ladies' and
gents' shoes.

MB^BeBaBBBHSBnEnSBBBiira

Liver Ills
I.ike blliOUSnCSS, dyspepsia, headache, const!'
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by hood's Pills, i'lu y do their work

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. " J I _

after dinner pills. H3*^ H fl B **»25 cents. All druggists. B HEB *£5r
Prepared try 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Muss
The only Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla

Ooffd bnblts,healthful exercise,and proper tm-di-
cation arc the
three «JT«:ut eoti-
servators of
health. Good

/health is the greatestbcautifier, N"< ither a
iiian nor a woman can

have an attractive person¬ality who suiters from ill-
health. If it were not for

of the digestive organs, niitc-
the medical hooks in the world
lafely destroyed. Not only the

minor maladies, but the majority of serious
diseases have their inception in a disorder¬
ed digestion. Consumption is undoubtedly
the most deadly enemy w-ith which man¬
kind has to contend. Like all other wast¬
ing diseases, it has its origin in disorders
of the digestive organs. As a result of these
disorders, the appetite falls off; the lifegiv-
itlg elements of the food are not properlyassimilated; the blood becomes thin and im¬
pure; and all the tissues of the body are im¬
perfectly and improperly nourished; the
lungs become clogged with inert, half dead
tissues that offer an attractive soil for the
invasion of the germs of consumption. It
has been said thousands of times that con¬
sumption is incurable. It is not.
Ninety-eight per cent, of all eases of con¬

sumption are cured by Dr. Picrce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It corrects all disorders
of the digestive organs, invigorates the livci
and makes the appetite keen and the assim¬
ilation perfect; it makes new blood, pureblood, and lots of it. It builds new and
healthy tissue. It is the great flesh-builder.
It acts directly on the lungs, driving out all
impurities and disease germs. Thousands
have testified to its merits. All good drug¬gists keep it.
Ceo. 11. Slater. I'sq.. of Yalcs City, Knox Co..

ills., writes: "I have been troubled with iuili-gesttou and dyspepsia for the last two years, i
got a bottle ol your'Goldcn Mcdicnl Discovery,'ami il did me so much good 1 am going to gelanother bottle. It is the best medicine in theworld lor stomach trouble."
Good health is the best endowment.

Those who have it cannot be too careful to
preserve it. Constipation is the worst
enemy of good health. It causes nearly
every disorder known to physicians. Dr.
Piercc's Pleasant Pellets arc a sure, swift,
safe and permanent cure for constipation.Otic little " Pellet " is a gentle laxative, and
two a mild cathartic. They never gripe.Druggists sell thcui.

FIREMEN'S ANNUAL CONVENTION.
The Hoanoke lire department, composedof the Junior Hose Company and the

Friendship and Alert Fire Companies,have received invitations to attend the
eleventh annual convention of the Vir¬
ginia Firemen's Association,to be held in
Winchester on Wednesday. Thursday and
1'riuay. July T. 8 and II, 1*117. The Win-chester'firemen are making extensive prep¬arations to insure tlie success of the con¬
vention. Companies from the various
parts of the United States will be invited
to take part, in the contest for prizes, for
ivhich over $GO0 have been appropriated,ami, in the elaborate programme arrang¬ed, there will 'be splendid opportunities
for manly contests and such as firemen
love to participate iu. The l ail roads will
give those attending special rates and
lionnokc will, no doubt,'be well represeated by her brave firemen. LewollynLooknbilt, of this city, is senior rice-
president of the Virginia Association.
Queen Esther to night .-it 8 o'clock.

TIIK HIBERNIANS' BALL.
The second annual ball given by Di¬

vision No. 1, Ancient Order of Hiber¬
nians, last uight in Smith'shnll, was one
of the most elaborate affairs of the kind
ever given in Ronnokc. The rain duringthe afternoon ami evening, it «ras
thought, would deter a great many front
going, but by I) o'clock fully :!0U ladies
and gentlemen "had assembled. The
Roanoke Machine Works Hand's full or¬
chestra was engaged for the occasion and
seldom is heard better music than theyrendered. The feature of the evening,and that which hrsilght forth storms of
applause,was the "Highland Scottische,"danced by Mr. and Mrs. McAnerny, of
Bluefleld. This dance was something en¬
tirely new, und'thcir gracefulness on the
Hoot*, as they twirled in the very difficult
dance, was trucly beautiful. At 12
o'clock a supper was served under the
auspices of t he Ladies' Auxiliary ol the
Ancient Order of Hibernians, which was
all thai the most'fastidiousivppetitc could
desire. The evoning was a glorious suc¬
cess from every standpoint, and certain¬
ly reflects no,eh credit upon the ordoi
ami its proninters.

sd" buys a ion of timothy at .1. A.
I loover's feed store.

A PLEASANT MARRIAGE.
Yesterday morning .Miss Huttie Siiend

was married to W .F. Trevlllian. Loth
were citizens of Hoanoko city. They took
the evening train for Washington city.Judging from the ipiantity of rice thrown
after them their future will certainly be
prosperous. The ceremony was per¬formed by Lev. .1. C. Dinwiddie.
"QUEEN ESTHER."
The lollowlng !s a synopsis of the live

acts of''Queen Esther" to In- presented
to night at s o'clock at No. !5(i Salem ave¬
nue, under the direction of M. Silver-
stoll.':
Act 1- Scene I, King and Queen's Ban¬

quet Hall; scene '.', street scene at. Mor-
ileeai's Home.
Act 3.Scene I, King's Palace; scene S,

street scene; scene :'>, Queen Esther's
room; tableau, Esther at the King's
Throne.

Act o Sei ue 1, Hainan's Home: scene
'.', King's room.
Aei I Seem- i, Hainan's home- scene
Queen Esther's banquet hall.
Act -V King's 'Palace.

ST. JAMES ARRIVALS.
Among tin- large number of guests reg¬istered at the St. James yesterdaj were

.lohn M. Clark, Washington; Joseph. V.
Hell, Sbeuandoah: .1. C. Daist. HltlO-
field; I. N. Shumate, Lynchbiirg; C. T.
Thomas. Bluefleld; .1. W. Craig, Rich¬
mond;.!. IL Gerte, Chicago: L. Gordon,Omaha; I'. M. Coiner, Danville.

DANGERS OF THE GRIP.
The greatest ganger from La Grippeis (l| its resulting in pneumonia, If roa

sellable can- is used, however, and Cham
herl.oil's Cough Remedy taken, all dan¬
ger will be avoided. A moil'.' the tens of
thousands who have i scd this remedy
for la grippe, we have yet to learn of a

single case having resulted in piieumo-
llia, which shows conclusively that this
remedy 's a certain preventive of that
dread disease It will effect a permanent
euro in less time tluin any other treat
inent. The '!¦'> and öd cent, sizes for sale
by If. c Hurtles, "He Puts up Prescrip¬tions."

Have you seen the "new light" in ( has.
D. Fox's drug stme:- It is furnished by
tho Virginia Automatic Lighting Com¬
pany, No. 10 Campbell street, over book
store.

Fresh lot of California Tangerines and
eedless oranges and pears just received
tCATOGXPS. the confectioner.

FEATURES OF TO-DAY'S TIMES.

Complete account <>t the great
prize fight.
United Brethren Conference.
Rich Chinamen in trouble.The
new tnri tf.Editorial.
Comments on Bishop Mnlhilieii
.Another Crank Bishop.Vir«
glnin Progress.
A Richmond thief.
All the local news of Hoauoke.
The arbitration treaty.An Iowa
sensation.Stole $233,000.
Sulem news.Full market re¬

ports.
Many Roanoke locals.

ALISBURY
WASJCÖB

Very Plain Language Used by
Sir William Harcourt.

HE SAYS XO PRIMK MINISTER OF

ENGLAND EVER M ADE SUCH A

DISGRACEFUL, ABJECT ANSWER
AS THAT'MADE BY LORD SAL¬
ISBURY TUESDAY IN THE
HOUSE OF LORDS.

London, March 17..The annual meet¬
ing of National Liberal Fett» ration open-

1 at Norwich to-day. The Earl of Ivim-
berley, late secretary of state for foreigu
a(fairs, made a vigorous protest before
the meeting to the statement made yes¬
terday by Lord Salisbury iu the house of
lords in reply to a question regarding (lie
Cretan situation, in which he referred the
Earl of Kimherly to the speeches made in
the French chamber of deputies by Pre-
mier Melinc and Foreitrn Minister I'.ano-
tau.N as setting forth the policy of the
powers in the matter. I'ranee's policy,I.nrd Kimberiy said, is, therefore, accord¬
ing to Lord Salisbury, that of Great Bri
tain, and is based upon'tbe maintenance
of the integrity of the Ottoamn empire.
(Cries of '.shame.")

Sir William Harcourt. chancellor ol the
exechequer in the late Roseberry cabinet,
said ol Lord Salisbury's statement thai
such a disgraceful, abject answer had
never beforo been given by a prime min¬
ister to a British parliament. The nation,
he said, had never been exposeil to a

greater humiliation than it is now, when
iL is chained and coerced by the menace
of wars in which it has no concern to
abstain from doing what it is under the
highest obligations of honor to do, ttnd
compelled to do what its conscience con¬
demns. Sir William denounced the in¬
tegrity of the Ottoman empire as a sham,
every In-each in which, he declared, wns
a benefit to mankind, and pain a tribute
to Greece for the steps she had taken,
while the concert of the powers held aloof,
for rescuing the Cretans from the heel of
the Turk. Ir was this brave champion
that the British nation was bidden In the
name ol ottoman Integrity to aid iu
crushing with the licet of which the na
tion was so proud.

Isii not time," asked Sir William,
"that the British pecpie take a stand ami
demand to know what are anti-crusade:-"
He defended the "fair offers" made by

the Creek government in its reply to the
ultimatum of the powers, to which, he
said, the only answer was a declaration
that the blockade of Greece would tie en¬
forced. .None knew, Sir William declared,
what a day might bring forth, but he
prayed that the shame of a great five na¬
tion lie!ug made an unwtlllui! paicnerin
an odious policy might yet lie averted.
The speech which was throughout re¬

ceived with enthusiastic cheers is consid¬
ered by far the most telling utterance-- on
the subject yet made.

COMPLICATION WITH ENGLAND.
Spanish Diplomats Have Their Eyes on

the Filibustering Steamer Bermuda.
Washington, March 17. An interesting

complication,'.it is said, is likely to arise
in the near future between the British
embassy aud the Spanish legation here
over the filibustering steamer Bermuda.
The recent prolonged trip of the Ber
mud* j from Philadelphia to Bermuda
and back to Fcriiantlina is a mystery yet
to be solved, but it is said to hi- certain
that she did not take on arms or men
from tl e Cnited States. If she has been
engaged in filibustering she must have
t then on her cargo and men on the high
seas.
As the lieriiiuda is a British vessel, she

is believed to he liable under the British
foreign enlistment act rather than the
American neutrality laws, and therefore
the British and Spanish diplomats here,
it is expected, will exchange notes on the
subject. Last summer the British em¬

bassy took away the Bermuda's British
register upon representations of the
Spanish government, but it was restored
a few months ami at Halifax.

LEGISLATED OUT OF OFFICE,
Nebraska Populists Turn Out the A. P.

A. < tin nils of Omaha,
Omaha. No., Mai beb 17..Two minutes

before midnight last Iii gilt a bill, which
bail been passtd under party pressure,
was filed with the secretary of State, giv-
Ing Omaha a new charter. It t urns out
tin- board of fire and police commission¬
ers, concerning the appointment of which
there was such a turmoil two years ago.
and gives Gov. liolcomb the right to
name the new board.

Tin- old board, which was organized
under the \. P. A. law of two years ago,
has decided to resist, and the old fight
seems to be wide open once more. The
new chnrter legislates out ollice the
entire ciiy government, and provides tor
It new elect ton (o be held within thirty
days. It opens the way to what will be
the warmest campaign ever experienced
in Omaha. The hill was prepared by the
fusion leaders of the State, and was put
through both brandies of the legislature
under party pressure, the object being to
secure the control of the Omaha milllicl-
pal government, now in the hands of the
Republicans.
RHEUMATISM QUICKLY CURED.

Aftei having been confined to the house
foi eleven days and paying out s-.'ö in
doctor bills without benefit, Mr. Frank
Dolson, of Sanlt Ste. Marie. Mich., was
cured by oi:o bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm costing 25 cents and has not
since bein troubled with that complaint.
For sale by II. C. Barnes, "Ho Puts up
Proscriid Ions,'

Piiire I.

Pugo 2.

Pago

Face I.
Page Ö.
Page «.

Pago 7-

Page 8.
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If in need <>;' clolliius to take advaut
ut' our floating sale.

Men's Suits that sold for $6.50 now $4; $8.50 $Suits now $6; $10 Suits now $7.50.
Ken's Trousers broken from suits, and odd pairs

that sold from $2.50 to $5, choice now 4C
$1.75.

About 200 pairs Boys' Knee Pants, the 50c. kind
now 35c; 75c and $1 kind now 50c.

Children's Suits to close at cost.

Philadelphia One-Price Clothing House.

-MANCl'.V'JTUHEIiS AND DBA!.Kits IN-

Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Piaster,
Hair, Bricks, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.

Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 174.
INSPECTED THE TERMINALS.

President Spencer Pleased with the
Southern's Norfolk Improvements.
Norfolk, Ya.. March IT..Samuel Spen¬

cer, president of tin- Southern Railway
Company, and a large party of railwayolllcials arrived in the city to-day tu in
spec! the Pinner's Point terminals, where
the line has recently spent $1,000,0X10 iu
improvements. Mr Spencer expressed
himself as well pleased with the nil Iway
situation in the South. The pros|>ccts
of his line, he said, were never bettet.
The Cuban League held a large meet¬

ing to-night at which contributions Were
made towards purchasing arms fur the
insurgents. The meeting was addressed
by Dr. C. N. Thomas, -i representative of
the American Cuban League, who has
but recently returned from Cid,a.
Spending of Consul Genend Lee, Dr.

Thomas said that he was the right man
in the right place, and it would be un¬
wise for the present administration to
make a change, for it would take a long
lime for a new representative to gain
the standing which he by tact and shrewd
diplomacy has secured.

''Thank God," said he "that the un-
American administration of Cleveland
ami Olney is past, and Spain, under the
present administration, will treat Amer¬
ican citi/.eus with more consideration than
she has under the past."

TO HEAT TIIK GOVERNOR.
North Carolina Railroad Directors Hold

a Conference.
Charlotte, N. ('., March ': All the

oiil directors of the North [Carolina Rail¬
way Company mi t in the cit} yesterday
for the purpose of consulting ."together in
regard to the action brought by the
Southern Railway Company against the
North Carolina Railroad Company ami
the individual directors of that company.
These were the 'Mrectors appointed under
Iteniocrnt ic. administration. The present
governor, D. 1,. Russell, Republican, lias
removed them, although he has ncer
made public the'.names of their'succes¬
sors.
The bill Hied by Use Southern Railway

Company was read and [discussed, and .1.
S. Manning und Judge A. Rurwell were
authorized to answer the same mi the
part, of the directors.
The matter will be heard before JudgeSimonton at Greensboro on the lith day

of A pril.
JACK, the newsdealer, will deliver any

publication, daily paper or otherwise, in
any section of the "ity as soon as practi¬
cable after arrival. Leave your subscrip¬
tions at in<( 1-2 Campbell avenue.

BECOMING MORE SERIOUS.
C'anea is Crowded With Refugees De¬

pendent I'pon Government Aid.
Canen, March I?..The'admirals com¬

manding the foreign worships [in Cretan
waters have Issued a proclamation an¬
nouncing the conditions [under which an
autonomous administration will lie
granted to Crete.
The situation here [is becoming more

serious as each day passes owing to the
presence Ol 10,000 refugees, who are re¬

ceiving rations from the government,
which will necessarily be [stopped in a
few days. Tin- condition of affairs at
Retimo is similar and at Caudiu^thc.situ-Ittioil is worse.

Six Turkish soldiers were killed ami
twenty live were wounded in the six
hours lighting which occurred yesterday
outside of Caudia.
ACCUSED OF WHOLESALE Mi l:

DERS.
Trial of Fourteen Persons Held for Cap¬

ital Crimes in Austria.
!'.-.;.lapcst, March li..The trial of

twelve women and two men was com¬
menced at Hold Me/.o-Vnsarholy, mi Lake
1 lodos. to-day. The pi isrmcrs'are charged
with polsonin«' their husbands or others
of their relatives iu order to obtain iu
sti ranee money.
Some of. the prisoners are accused of

four or live n urdcrs. The < liiof prisoner
is a midwife named Marie .lager, who is
charged with supplying the poison with
which the murders were committed.
About 200 witnesses nave been called.

ON HIS WAY HOME.
Capo Charles. Va., March IT.- Ex-Pres-

Ideni Cleveland disembarked from the
ltghhousc, tender Violet here to night am!
look the New York rxprcss fur Princeton.
X. J.

A COURT OK INQUIRY.
Rumor lias it That the I'urititli Was

BmUy Managed.
Washington, March 17.--A court of 111-

i|uiry, consist oil: of Captains Watson and
McCortnick and Chief Engiueer .). A. B.
Smith, has been ordered to meet at New
York navy yard Friday at 1 o'i lock to in¬
vestigate the recent cruise <.t tin* Puritan
and the causes which led to that vessel's
disablement off* C.tpc Hiittcra.v It isex-
neeted that the result may he the order¬
ing of a court-martial
The information which reaches the de¬

partment indicates that the vessel rode
out the gales.remarkably yvull and that
she should have reached port without
assistance. Atleasl one of the boiler's, it
is said, was burnt out [at sea. due to low
water. The slight derangement of the
machinery, it is claimed, might have been
reimdifrd at sra by, compotent mechanics.
A1:1{KSTED FOR FILIBI"STEKING.
New York, March IT..George Maw-

bray wasatrestcd to-day on "a charge of
having aided and abetted a filibustering
expedition to'Cuba which* left Baltimore
on the steamship Woodnll in June, 180-*i.
He was arrrnigned before a \lu'ited States
commissioner In $2,.*iC0 bail for examina¬
tion Fi iday morning.
Queen Esther to-night at & o*< lock.

OBITUARY [RECORD OF A DAY.
Signer Crimaldi, Italian Statesman, and

Hon. Edward Ebenerer Kay.
London, March IT..The Hon. Sir F..1-

ward l-'.hene/er Kay, lord jUütit'C of lip
peals, is dead. He was born i:t IS'.".', and
was appointed a judge of the supreme
court in 1881, was subsei|uently knighted
and succeeded Sir IL Cotton a lonl
,iu»tice of appeal in 1830.
OswegO, N. Y., March 17..! apt. An¬

drew Robertson, a well-known lake cap¬
tain and father of Morgan Robertson, the
wr'ter uf nautical stories, died to-day at
ter n prolonged illness. He was eighty
years old.

Boston, March 17..George Coes, an
idd time minstrel,well-known ; hroughoutthe country, died at his home in Cam¬
bridge to day, aged sixty nine years. He
has been a siill'erer from paralysis for
many years

Rome, Marth 17. . Signor Crimaldi.
the Italian statesman and I'X-Cllbiliet
minister, is dead.

THREE NEGROES HANGED.
They Were Charged With tie- Murder of

a Florida Postmaster.
Tallahassee, Fla., March 17..Three

negroes, Jim Gllmore, Jim Milty ami Otis
Miller, were taken from the sheriff yes¬terday by fifty armed men, .strung up to
trees, ami their bodies riddled wit', bul¬
lets. The c'-ime for which they were
lynched was the murder of James Hare
held, post master at Blue Springs, and his
assistant, .lohn P. Turner, on .March ¦'>.
The murder was committed for the

purpose of rohl cry, and win not discover*
ed until the next morninir.

Since that time a posse has been on the
track of the negroes, and Sunday they
were captured by the sberifl of Orange
county. The negroes had hren fishing on
Lake Locke, w hen the sheriff came across
their. They showed fight at lirst, Inn
were tpiickly overpowered and taken to
Orlando for safe keeping. The negroes
were identified as the murderers,taken to
the scene of their crime, ami lynched.
They implicated James Richardson, col¬
ored, in the murder, and he will probablylie lynched.

REPROACHES JACKSON.
Dramatic Incident in the Jail Where

Pearl Bryan's Slayers An- t onfined.
Covington, Ky.. March 17..This morn-

ing at the Alexandria ji.il Mts, Walling
suddenly walked over to Scott Jackson
ami cried:

..Save my son: you can i!o it by telling
the ti nth."
Jackson was visibly startled, but. do-

nied that he had concealed anything ho
knew. Mrs. Walling persisted that he
had not told the truth, ami that he was

dragging her son to the scaffold.
Guards interefeied and quieted her.

She left the jail weeping bitterly, Jack-
son was much agitated even after her de¬
parture.

Fiankfort, Ky.. March 17..The Frank
fori Company McCreary Guards, are an-
der orders to leave Frankfort next Fiiday
for Newport, to help preserve order at tho
Jackson-Walling hanging.


